
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Information 
 

Email: enquiries@linchfield-cit.co.uk   Website:http://www.linchfield.lincs.sch.uk 
 

@linchfield_cit 

      
https: //www.facebook.com/ Linchfield-Community-Primary-School-103768004798801 

 

Visit from Sarah Outen 
On Tuesday 29th June Sarah Outen visited our school. Sarah is a sports ambassador for Inspire+ 

our PE school partners. Sarah set herself a challenge to bike or scooter around every Inspire+ 

school from Grantham to Skegness over three days to celebrate Inspire+ turning 10 years old. 

This involved travelling over 200 miles. Most of the school greeted Sarah on the playground during 

her journey with plenty of cheers. As part of the 10-year journey, inspire+ set Linchfield the 

challenge to produce a short 500-word story. We are so proud of Erin Bundock in Year 3 who 

produced a fantastic story based around the location of Deeping. The story book will be passed 

around each class, so that classes can share different stories from the children based within an 

Inspire+ school. Thank you, Sarah, we had a fantastic time and look forward to seeing you again 

for an assembly soon!!! 
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Road Safety Workshops 

This week, Year 2 had a very important lesson in road safety. Mr Hall, the road safety officer, took the 

children on a walk around the local area. He showed them how to look out for danger on the road and from 

driveways. We then practised walking safely across the road.  We all agreed it was a very important life 

lesson.  

      
 

Andy Hall, a road safety officer from Lincolnshire County Council, came to visit year 5 this week to highlight 

the importance of wearing a bicycle helmet.  The children discussed reasons for and against wearing a 

helmet and talked about the repercussions of not wearing one. The children were given stories/scenarios 

about how accidents can occur and how wearing a helmet can prevent injury.    

      

Drop Off & Collection Times 

A number of staff and parents are concerned about the safety 

of our children at drop off and collection times at school.  If you 

are unable to walk to school please be mindful of where you park 

or stop when dropping off and collecting your child/ren. Some 

parents are driving into the outer car park too fast and are not 

allowing children to cross the car park safely. Some parents are 

parking inappropriately on the road outside school which is 

resulting in the road being blocked. Offensive language or abusive 

behaviour is not necessary or acceptable and could result in a ban 

from school property.  Our children’s safety is paramount and 

should always be a priority for the entire school community. 

Thank you for your support tin this matter. 

Staff Governor 

We have successfully appointed a 

new Staff Governor and I am 

delighted to tell you that Mrs 

Graves is joining our Local School 

Board in September 2021. 

Congratulations Mrs Graves – we are 

looking forward to working with you 

to continue to drive school 

improvement.  

 
 

      



 

 

Ceramic Mosaic Workshop 
 

 
 

 



 

Lincolnshire Road Safety Newsletter 

 
 

 

 



 

School Uniform 

 

 
 


